CSUN WIND ENSEMBLE

DR. LAWRENCE STOFFEL, conductor
RYAN GONZALES, graduate conductor

in concert
COLORING OUTSIDE THE LINES

featuring
Steve Thachuk electric guitar
Stephen Goss A Concerto of Colours

plus!
J.P. Sousa The Stars & Stripes Forever (melted)
Louis Andriessen Workers Union (redacted)
J.S. Bach Come, Sweet Death (injected)
James Bonney Chaos Theory (sheared)
Terry Riley In C (vacated)

Tuesday, March 10, 2020
7:30 PM
The SORAYA Great Hall
Younes and Soraya Nazarian Center for the Performing Arts
18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge, CA 91330
on the CSUN campus

General Admission $20 | Seniors/Faculty/Staff $17 | Students $15
School music educators, for comp group tickets e-mail: stoffel@csun.edu

program subject to change